WITWATERSRAND
ORCHID SOCIETY

Upcoming Events
2019:
16 - 17 Mar - NOS Autumn
Show
23 - 24 Mar – WOS Autumn
Show
13 - 14 Apr - Rustenberg OS
2 - 5 May – TOS Autumn Show
27 - 28 July – SAOC Orchid
Lovers’ Fair, W Sisulu Bot
Gardens, Joburg
10 - 11 Aug – Rustenberg OS
Spring Show
17 - 18 Aug - NOS Spring
Show
6 - 8 Sep – Plantae OC,
Pietermaritzburg
21 – 22 Sep - WOS Spring
Show
19 - 21 Oct - SAOC National
Show & Conference, White
River
31 Oct - 3 Nov – TOS Autumn
Show

P.O. Box 727, Parkview 2info@witsorchid.co.za www
P.O. Box 72007, Parkview 2122
Email:
info@witsorchid.co.za
Website: www.witsorchid.co.za

Fun & Friendship Through Orchids

MARCH 2019
Meeting: SUNDAY, 31st MARCH 2019
EM
TOPIC:

Question & Answer Panel

SPEAKER:

Experienced Members

Date:

31st March 2019

TIME:

13h00 for 14h00

VENUE:

The Floreum, Johannesburg Botanical Gardens,
off Oliphants Rd, Emmerentia

For more details on these
shows, see SAOC website or
individual Society’s website.

March’s Question & Answer Panel
TEA DUTY
The members doing tea duty this month are:
Wynn Swanepoel & Carolyn Bercovich.

RAFFLE
The winner of a Gastrorchis francoisii,
donated by Chris Steckner, was Karsten
Wodrich

At this month’s meeting, members will have the
opportunity to ask a panel of experienced
growers any question on orchids and their
culture.
You can ask any question you like, from the
most basic to the highly complex, and the panel
will try to answer them (within their abilities)
In some cases, some research may be required
and therefore the panel asks you to submit
your questions in advance to Marinus (email:
mail@thekorts.co.za )

Note: there is no such thing as a
stupid question, only stupid answers!
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WOS Subscription Fees 2019
Please note that SAOC has increased their subscription fees for 2019 by R10.
The WOS has not increased its subscription fees and thus the WOS subscription fees for 2019 are:
Full Membership:
R320
Family Membership:
R370
Associate Membership: R140 (only if SAOC fees paid through another Society)

The few members that have already paid per EFT, but at old rates, please can you make sure the fees
are adjusted soonest either by an additional EFT or cash at the next meeting
The membership fees are due on 1 January 2019 and there is no 30 day from invoice or statement
allowance. Please pay your membership fees as soon as possible to the following unchanged bank
details:
Standard Bank
Universal branch code
Account number
In name of:

(00) 051001
02-309-249-1
Witwatersrand Orchid Society

For reference please use your surname.
If you have not paid by 31st March, your name will be removed from the Membership List.

@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@

Encyclia
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…. 2019 AUTUMN SHOW ….
Everyone has received the Show Poster and more details from Marinus via e-mails in the last week or
two. It is important that members support this event, both in bringing all the flowering plants they can
and with the running of the Show. The main purposes of the Show are;
1. Advertise Orchids and the Society to the general public.
2. Encourage the general public to grow orchids and join the Society.
3. Raise funds for the purchase of books and magazines, replace aging or broken equipment,
sponsoring the Year-End Function etc (all of which is for the benefit of all members).
4. Give members the opportunity competition and assessing their plants against other
members.
Please note that, this year, we have reduced the Show’s time-frame from 5 days to 4 days. This puts
constraints on timing and there is no real margin for over-runs, errors etc.
The main areas where members’ assistance is required are (as per Marinus’ email giving dates and
times);
Thursday.
1. Setting up tables for judging
2. Moving plants from acceptance area to judging tables and sorting into classes (which will
have already been allocated)
Friday
Judging
1 6 members to act as runners for the Judges, placing rosettes on the selected plants.
2 Transferring Class Winners plants to the Class Winners Table.
Show Display
1. Remove plants from Judging tables and put in categories required for displays.
2. Put tables into the Show Displays layout
3. Place plants in Show Displays (including foliage, labels and notices)
4. Set up Members Sales table
5. Set up tables at entrance for ticket sales, raffle and information.
6. Put up direction signs to Floreum in Gardens.
Saturday & Sunday
Show times
Members are needed for the following duties on both days.
1. Entrance & Exit: a) Selling entrance tickets – 2 members.
b) Selling raffle tickets & handing out free magazines – 1 member
c) Man exit and ensure all plants exiting are on an invoice – 1 member
2. Man Members Plants Sale table. – 2 members
3. Show Stewards to answer queries from the Public.
4. Act as temporary relief for members at other duty stations. – 2 members
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Sunday Show Closure 16h00 onwards
Break down Show and clean Floreum – Exhibitors and 3 members

Make sure that your plants are prepared for display at a Show. Things to consider
are;
1. Pots must be cleaned and all weeds removed
2. Ensure that your plants are healthy, and no pests and diseases are visible
– including ants
3. Trim any damaged leaves, sheaths and old flower stems and visible dead
roots
4. Clean the tops of leaves, using a 50/50 milk & water solution, or using well
diluted vinegar or lemon juice.
5. Stake flowers to show to their best advantage. If you have left it too late,
do not stake upside down but stake at an angle.
6. Make sure that your plants can stand upright securely and steadily by
themselves or provide support. Plants falling over cn be damaged and the
Society does not take liability for the damage done as a result.

Good luck with your plants & enjoy the Show

Rth Burana Beauty ‘Burana’ AM/SAOC
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THE PLANT TABLE – FEBRUARY 2019
By Allan Abel

Rules of the Plant Table
Every member is encouraged to bring and share their flowering orchids with other members.
However, for plants to be entered in the prize selection process, they must comply with the following rules
•
All plants must have been grown by the owners for at least 6 months.
•
Novice section is for those members who are new to growing orchids. A Novice will cease to be a Novice
when they;
o
win a Red Ribbon at a WOS Show or
o
win the Plant Table Annual Prize.
This month, the plant table consisted of 24 orchids belonging to 7 members.
The African/Mascarene group comprised 5 plants. Mandy & Marinus Kort brought an Aerangis mystacidii and
Chris Steckner showed a lithophytic orchid, Stenoglottis longifolia. Erhard Schmid also tabled a Stenoglottis
longifolia and a nicely flowered Aerangis mystacidii. Duncan McFarlane exhibited a well grown pot of
Habenaria galpinii.
The Laeliinae family comprised 4 plants, with 3 of the 4 plants belonging to Mandy & Marinus Kort. They were
Rlc Pastoral ‘Doris’, Rth Burana Beauty ‘Burana’ AM/SAOC and the species Prosthechea radiata ‘Jeff’s
Select’ AM/AOS. It was good to see a species which we don’t often see, Epidendrum paniculatum belonging
to Erhard.
The Vandaceous group contained 4 plants, all Phalaenopsis. Kaitlin McNally showed her Phal Dragon’s Gold
and Phal (javanica x hieroglyphica) and Chris brought a Phal pulcherrima var buysonniana. The last plant
was Phal NOID hybrid belonging to a new member Paula Ferreira – Welcome!
(NB: NOID is the abbreviation for No Identity).
The Slipper Orchids also comprised 4 plants (a popular number this month). Erhard tabled 2 species Phrag
besseae var dalessandroi, Paph superbum and the only hybrid Phrag Sedenii. Kaitlin displayed a very nice
example of Paph hirsutissimum var esquiroli.
The Oncidiinae section was very small this month with only 2 plants, and both orchids are owned by Chris. They
were Onc incurvum and the unusual Onc wyattianum.
The Other Species group also contained 2 plants. Erhard brought a nicely flowered Dendrochilum longifolium
and Chris Hammond tabled a Pleurothallis schweinfurthii, with its sprays of spidery flowers.
There were also 2 exhibits in the Other Hybrids category. Chris S. showed his Spathoglottis Burleigh Gold with
its cheerful bright yellow flowers, and whilst Keith Palmer brought a Den (Makariki x Walter Oumae)

The best orchids, as selected by the members, were:
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BEST AFRICAN

Habenaria galpinii owned
by Duncan McFarlane
BEST NOVICE

BEST SPECIES

Dendrochilum longifolium owned
by Erhard Schmid
BEST HYBRID

Not Awarded
Den (Makariki x Walter Oumae) owned
by Keith Palmer
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Committee Members
Position held

Name

President
Vice President
Secretary

Marinus Kort
Vacant – contact President
Vacant – contact President

Treasurer

Vacant – contact President

Meetings
Organiser

Email Address

Contact Details

mail@thekorts.co.za

082 447 5081 / 011 794 1041
083 469 6188 / 011 842 2151

Bill Mincher

billmincher@yahoo.com

082 871 3152

Newsletter Editor

Allan Abel

aabel@global.co.za

082 738 8360 / 011 477 7938

Extra Member

Chris Steckner

chriselke@icon.co.za

011 782 3959

Librarian

Mandy Kort

Amanda.kort@wits.ac.za

011 794 1041

Show Organizer

Vacant – contact President
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